
_____________________________ But l'Il tell you plainly what I
mean, Henry, by Noah's carpenters.

Yuhave given me your aid day after
_ day, and I feel grateful for your help.

Bu 1 great]y lear that while others
will be rejoicing in the fruits of Our
labours, you wvil1 be swept away in the
stormn of wvrath which. will by-and-by
ueat on the heads of those who enter not
the ark of Jesus Christ. No human de-
vice wilI avail for you. 'Getting on the

f rudder' will not answer; you rnust be in
Christ, or you are lost. iRemember

* Noahs carpenters, and fiee to the ark
without delay."1

- They parted, but that conversation
''as blessed to the conversion of that

- youngnlman.

L ail drowvned, there are a great many of

-- the saine stock now alive.
Sabbath-school children who gather in

-- - -for the poor, or to, aid the -%vork of mis-
sions. anid yet remain unconverted, are

r like Noah's carpenters.
Teachers in Bible-classes and Sabbath

- -- - -~ schools, %vho p oint their pupils to the
"What became of Noah's Carpenters i" Lamb of God. but do not lead the way,

are like Noah'ls car-penters.
* GENTLEMAN engaged in a Careless parents who instruet thieir

ývork of benev6lence had children and servants, in the great
found that the workz was too doctrines of the Gospel, and seek not a

s i'ýeavy for him, and lie had in- persrnal interest in the blood of Christ,
vited a younig friend, Henry, to aid are like NoaWis ca-,penters.
him. Togethier they had spent rnany a Wea-ýIlhy and liberal, but unconverted
%weary daty iii the work. Hitherto. not imen, wh o help to, build churches and
a word liad been addressed to the sustain tlue institutions of the Gospel,
obliging youth about his soul. The lit- but who " will not corne unto Christ
ting occasion scemed to have arrived. that they mnayhave life," are like Noah's

"Henry," asked hie "do you know carpenters.
vhat becanie of Noah'ls Carpenters" V Moralists who attend church and sup-
"Noahi's carpenters, sir !" exclaimed Port the, ministry, but who do not

Hlenry; Il didin't know that Noah had receive into their hearts the Gospel
any carpenters." bytu utirelkNohsc-

4 "Certainily hie must have bad help. pthe hs ssan r ik ohcr
There mnust have been mnany shi pcar- 1eremer "these things ought they to
penters at work for a long tiL.Wauhvedn. h ager is, that the

E ecame of them, think you? And you great thing will be left undone. II un,
ma lotell me, if you will. what you isgeak tothis you-ng man." Tell hîmthat

-%vuldhae dnein that dreadful hour. te storm of-vah-vill corne. Tell hlm,
when the stormi carne ini its fury, an d that"c getting on the rudder" of the

INoahi's prophecies were a Il fulfilled, ark, and aIl other hurnan devices for
and ail liut the family of the preacher salvation, are vain refuges of lies. Tell
of rigliteousness were ready to be en- ,him that the ark is open, that it is safe,
S ulfed in those black waters." that it waits for him. But, if scorned or

"I don't know,I' said Henry, "'per- neglec.ted, when once the door is shut,
Ihaps 1 should have got on the rudder."I they ouly that are in the ark " wilI re-
j "That is human nature exactly, main alive." Whocan abidethe storm?

Slenry. It would 'oclinib up some other Who can buffet those waves ? Who
wvay,' rather than enter the fold by the will survive that deluge ?-Rev. Dr.
only door. Cook.


